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and no people on the face of the earth more
respected, better liked and more envied than
Canada today.

What the hon. member for Rosetown-
Biggar (Mr. Coldwell) said about thie situa-
tion in Europe je ail too true, and it was a
useful thing that 1 should have seen it. What
I saw was saddening. While it sent me back
home prouder than. ever of being a Oanadian,
more grateful than ever of the fact that I
happen to have the good fortune to be born
in Canada, it made me also, more full of rec.og-
nition of the responsibility which is ours
because of our good fortune.

And, Mr. Speaker, I cannot think that when
our part in war ie considered thet the people
abroad are unmindful of the fact that Canada
was the third greatest industrial nation in the
war. Why, there is not a single country in
Europe that has not received qaid from Canada
at one ture or another. They speak there of
the miracle of Canada's production and of her
war effort.

Whiie our material oontribution of industrial
production and food totalled some twelve
billion dollars in war, Canada's contribution
since the war in the work of restoring what had
been destroyed, in the work of laying the
foundations for peace, ini the work of rehabili-
tation-Canada's contribution bas been second
to none throughout the world in terms of ber
population. In mutual aid we gave
82,471,M00,000; in military relief $84,700,000;
contribution to the United Kingdom ini 1942,
$1,000,000,000; to UNRRA, $154,000,000; in
wbeat to Greece, $12,600,000; or a total of
$3,722,300,000. That is the financial measure of
our -aid to other countries during the war and
in the immediate post-war period. But tbink
of it in terms of human lives. I was in Greece,
and saw there the people of that country, and
the king, their Prime Minîster and his minis-
ters bad their first opportunity of expressing
personally. through a Canadian mimister Vo
the people -of Canada their gratitude for our
contributions. From August, 1942, on, we sent
14,000 tons of wheat per month to Greece,
and that meant the difference between life
and death by starvation for about baîf the
Greek population. That is a country wbich
je grateful.

In addition to wh'at I have just said, aid bas'
been given in the forro of loans by Canada to,
the United Kingdlom, $700,000,000 in 1942 and
$1,250,000,000 in 1946, a total of $1,950,000,000;
a wheat boan Vo the Soviet Union of 810,000,000,
and credite provided under the Export
Cred-its Insurance Act of $750,000,000, or a
Votal of 82,710,000,000 in boans by Canada.

There is hardly a part of Europe that you can
visit today where yeu do noV see a Canadian
truck carrying some Canadian produce at some
time or another to render relief and aid Vo the
people.

I ask, Mr. Speaker, if the people of France
and the French government do noV f eel that
we should be heard and participate, fully in
preparing the peace that we had sucb a large
part in making possible for them? I ask too,
the people of the United Kingdom, noV only
because of their historic relations witb us, not
because of gratitude because that should not
eiet between our countries, but because from
the beginning to the end we worked Vogether,
because we had a common intereet in victory,
a cormnon interest in freedom. and a common
interest in peace. I believe they and our
friende in the United States will noV hesitate
to support our position.

And I ask, Mr. Speaker, the representatives
of Vhe Soviet Union if they will noV remember
that when tbey were carrying sucb a large
proportion of the Votai burden of war we
helped with as much materials as we could get
Vo, them, to, the extent of millions and millions
of dollars. We helped witb munitions of war,
with drugs, with tecbnical assistance and even
with the blood of Canadians going Vo, thema in
blood banks.

Altogether our men overseas were the best
ambassadors that any country ever had. T'he
role of representing Canada abroad je made
easier because of the respect and affection
earned for us by the sailors, Vhe soldiers and
Vhe airmen of Canada. They have doue this
for Canada and also for Vhe other countries
wbose good fortune it is Vo have been on the
winning side. We ail contributed to that, and
our contribution-whether it je measured in
industrial or food production, in contributions
of money and food after the war, in soldiers
fighting up the whole long lengtb of Italy from
Sicily Vo the Po, our soldiers fighting fromn the
beaches of Normandy right through to Vhe
Rhine-was the third greatest among the
allied nations on the western front. But it je
not only on account of contributions Vo vic-
tory that the Canadian people would expect
to, have participation in the peace, but also
because we have sbown our capacity in peace.

It has been Vhe fortune of bon. members
present, the leader of the opposition (Mr.
Bracken), Vhe hon.. member for Peel (Mr.
Graydon), the bon. member for Rosetown-
Biggar (Mr. Coldwsll) and many others Vo
have Vhe honour Vo represent Canada at inter-
national conferences. 1 believe that if one
gos through Vhe long record of conferences-
there wers ninety-eight, last year-the more
important ones, UNRRA, the foundation of


